BUFFET OF APPETIZERS
25€ per person.
(Including drinks)

COLD
Spanish omelette with truffle oil and cherry tomatoes.
Cream of pumpkin soup with crunchy jamón
Serrano jam roll with rocket and cream cheese.
Foie gras served on toast with apple.
Hot
Home made Croquettes
Deep-fried brie with sweet tomato jam
Chicken yakitori skewers.
Mini burgers with mozzarella cheese and sundried tomato.
Indian style Vegetable Pakora with mint and yogurt sauce.

Desert
Mini chocolate brownie

All menus include , water and a half bottle of wine per guest (Red RIOJA and White PERELADA)
or two soft drinks.
48 hours before the event the number of guests must be confirmed. For groups of 20 people plus the back
room in LEXINGTON will be reserved exclusively for your event.

MENU 1
25€ per person.
(Including drinks)

Starters to share
Nachos Santa Fe
Home made Croquettes
Deep-fried Brie with sweet tomato jam

Choice of main courses
Goats cheese salad
Lexington’s special Lamb Burger
Yellow chicken Curry with basmati rice

Desert
Chocolate mouse with Mango.

All menus include , water and a half bottle of wine per guest (Red RIOJA and White PERELADA)
or two soft drinks.
48 hours before the event the number of guests must be confirmed. For groups of 20 people plus the back
room in LEXINGTON will be reserved exclusively for your event.

MENU 2
29.50€ per person.
(Including drinks)

Aperitif
Chicken Teriyaki skewers
Choice of Starters
Vegetable and prawn Tempura
Mixed leaf salad topped with prawns, cherry tomatoes, sweet corn,
avocado and mango vinaigrette dressing.

Choice of Main Courses.
Porcino mushroom risotto flavoured with aromatic truffle oil.
Duck Confit served with pumpkin puree with a red wine and berry sauce
Dessert
Chocolate Brownie with Vanilla Ice cream

All menus include , water and a half bottle of wine per guest (Red RIOJA and White PERELADA)
or two soft drinks.
48 hours before the event the number of guests must be confirmed. For groups of 20 people plus the back
room in LEXINGTON will be reserved exclusively for your event.

MENU 3
38,50€ por persona
(Including drinks)
Aperitif
Chicken Teriyaki skewers
Choice of Starters
Salad of prawns with mild curry dressing, cheery tomatoes, avocado and
mango vinaigrette.
Vegetable and Mozzarella Millefeuille with tomato and caper sauce.
Choice of Main Courses.
Fillet of Beef, served with gratin dauphinois potatoes and a reduced
gravy. ‘Pedro Ximenez style’.
Loin of Monkfish, with cream of cauliflower and vanilla sauce fresh baby
vegetables and a fresh critic dressing.
Desert
Tiramisu

All menus include , water and a half bottle of wine per guest (Red RIOJA and White PERELADA)
or two soft drinks.
48 hours before the event the number of guests must be confirmed. For groups of 20 people plus the back
room in LEXINGTON will be reserved exclusively for your event.

